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DREYFUS TO BE

PARDONED SOON

Stalcmsiil of taut Commissioner

of Conrt Martial.

EVERYBODY IS

TIRED OF CASE

In Any Event, Dreyfus Will Not Have

In (Jo Throuih a Second Degrada-

tion Xcw York Has Decided Not

to Hold a Mass Meeting to De-

nounce the Verdict.

Ni:w York, Sept. 15. A dispatch to
the World from I'nriH Buys Unit Com-

mandant Carriere, government cominiB-fionc- r

of the Dreyfuu court-mart- ial tit
lieniiL'H, has Haiti in un interview : "Dreyf-
us ta certain to he pardoned very shortl-

y. Everybody wnntB to got rid of the
Dreyfus ease, soldiers more thnn any-

body elau. In any ciihu. Drey fiiB will not
have tn go through u second degradation,
of that I nin certain."

New York Will Not Protest.
New oni:, Kept, If). There will he

no mass meeting in this city to protest
aguinHt the condemnation of Dreyfus.
Efforts wcro made to arrange such n
gathering, hut the men wiio were asked
to tnke u lending part declined to do eo,
and expressed the opinion that the
movement wub a mistake. Consequently
the prompters of the n flair decided to
abandon the idea.

It became evident that there is very
little basis for the talk of boycotting the
1'aria exposition because of the secoi.d
verdict nguhiHt Dreyfus. Itepresentutive
men expressed the view that the entire
French nation should not be condemned
because, of the notion of a military .clique
and that the feeling aroused by the Dreyf-
us verdict should not bo allowed to in-

terfere with the exposition.
"I think thut agitation tending to

arouse bitterness between this country
and Franco becnueo of the DreyfuB triul
placeBusiu rather n ridiculous poahion,"
ald Cornelius K. Bliea. "My opinion,

like that of most other Americans, is
that n great injustice has been done, but
talk of boycotting the Paris exposition
becajaeof it is foolish."

"We should pay no attention whatever
to the Dreyfus case." said former Major
William .Strong. "Trmt ia a matter of
their ow n, and what the judges have
decided should not interfere with the ex-
position in any way."

"My first thought when I heard of the
verdict was tliot wo ought to retaliate on
the exposition," fiiiid Frank S. Gardiner,
ecrctaryof the board of trade and trans-porlatio-

"but after all, the exposition
i a business matter, and our merchants
" to show goods there for their own

wnefit rnthor than that of France.
Therefore It would bo looliah to hold
back."

Sheep Must heave Reserve.
Wabiiinoion, Kept. 14. Socrotary

Hitchcock has refused to extend the time
fork-razi- on the Kninier reaervo beyond
Jptamber 25. Jlu told Senator Foator

sheep must bo moved off after't date.
MUzens of Cowlitz county, Washing- -

, , vwi uguinst part of that county
- ..H.11HIU11 in mo proposed resorva- -

un. Hrtpreaentatlvo Ouahman filed the
potest with Coininlssioner Hormunn,

'otays t10 nmlt(jr wj not bfl con.
rZ 'l'tur"" '"vuBtigation and

Cushnian left for homo tonight.
A 'IIhiiumiuI Tongues

"uiuiiot express the rapture of An nle
Iim.""'' 011125 "ward at., run-V!..-

1 wlmn she found that Dr.
had n! ,),,cvory for Oouauuipttou
coll !',' ,,u,u,y'rudhiir of u hacking
Ilia, i

,ur ,m"' 'r8 d '
'"abiinli.,,, A ,. r.,m.,.,. ,,
."''Ivi'l.urno help, but sheZl Cu,o-- "It ioon re- -
"M u,u I'uiii in my cheat und I

AVA
Absolutely tHJRE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
HOYAL DmO POWDER

now sleep soundly, something 1 can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel
like Rounding its praises throughout the
universe." So will every one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery forany trouble "I
of the throat, cheBt or lungs. Prico 50c
and $1. Trial bottle free at Blakeley &
Houghton's drug store; every bottle
guaranteed. 5

troKiiKitPUi, tunic or iiaui:iioi:a
I'romliiiitit Vlrglulii Kdltctr Had Al-

most Cilvfli If j, but W
Illicit to Perfect Health liy Clintnher-IiiIii'- h

Col le, Cliolern mill IHnrrlioca
Itemed . Ilend II Ih Kdltorlal.

from tlie Times, llilUtillc, Vn.

I sufl'erod with diarrhoea for a long
time nnd thought I was past being cured.
I had spent much time nnd money nnd
Buffered so much misery that I had al
most decided to give up all hopes of re
covery and await the result, but notic
ing the advertisement of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
and also some testimonials stating how
some wonderful cures hnd been wrought
by this remedy, T decided to try it.
After taking a few doses I was entirely
well of that trouble, nnd 1 wish to say
further to my readers and fellow-eufler- -

ers that 1 am a hnle and hearty man to-

day and feel as well iib I ever did in my of
life. 0. U. Moore. Sold by Blakeley &.

Houghton, druggists.

CLUNG TO

CAPSIZED BOAT

Fisherman's Ijreadful Experience Oil"

Long Beach.

Long Beach. Wash., Sept. 13. Yes iu
terday , uLout 7 o'clock n. m., a fishing
boat with a man in charge was sighted
about a mile off shore at Long Beach.
The wind wub mild, und he was sailing

of
along making good progress. About
11:30 the wind changed to the north-

west, aud was too strong for him to
of

make any headway, so he sailed back
toward the Columbia bar. Seeing
that he could not im.ke it in by night,
or the bar was too rough, he eighted a or
vessel and started on to catch it, as uo

other assistance was in Eight. He ex-

pected to obtain some assistance from
a

the vessol, but wob doomed to disap
pointment.

He sailed around until 8 o'clock, when
a very strong wind come up and cap-

sized hie boat, and the poor man hung

to his craft until G o'clock this morning.

As his boat capsized the anchor held it
just outside the surf, nnd he hung on

until 4:30, when the anchor let the boat

come u6hore,
The man was washed away from his

boat several times, but managed to get

buck. As lie was washed in, Post master

English's Hon, Henry, was on the shore,

wttiiincf to render assistance, and tie soon

as the boat waa near enough the boy

went to tiiu rescue. He hnd been patrol of

ling the beach sinco 4 o'clock in tlie
morning.

The boy took the rescued mun home

witli him and gave him dry clothes, of

warm food and a bed, Hid tlie ship-

wrecked He hadman soon recovered.

Started from Astoria for Cray's harbor.
n..nri Kmrlish doservee great credit for

his work in saving the life of the dis

tressed fisherman.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-

nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

.i..,..,.i,r herb drink. Cures constipation

aud indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
Co.

work and huppy. Satisfaction guaranteed

or money back. 23 eta. nnd 50 cte.

Blakeley '& Houghton Druggjstf.

tiaih In Your CliecH'i

All countv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, IBM, will be ll my

orllee. Interest ceases after S t. Hlb,
101 " Count Treasurer.

Baking
Powder

CO.. HEW VOflK.

Itoblied the CJiuve.
A etartling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, waa the
aubjpct, Is narrated by him as follows:

was in a most dreadful condition. My
skin was almoEt yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and Bides, no appetite gradually grow-

ing weaker day by dny. Three physi-
cians had given me up. Fortunately, a
friend advised 'Electric Bitters' ; and to
my great joy and snrprlee, the first
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life, Hnd robbed the grave of another
victim." No ono Ehonldfail to try them.
Only 50c, guaranteed, 'at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store. 5

Robbed and Murdered.

Si'Okane, WaBh., Sept. 14. Sheriff
Cole received a telegram tonight from
Fairfield, this county, reporting thatH.
Sutton was murdered today near that
p'nee and robbed of $200. It is thought
that the murdered man was held up by
highwaymen. The sheriff and coroner
have gone tn the scene on n speciul en-

gine.

Volcanic Kruplluuft
Are grand, but Bkln eruptions rob life
joy. Buck'en'e Arnica Salve cures

them ; also old, running nnd fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruisee, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. BeBt Pile cure on

earth. Drives out r""-'n-s and aches.
Only 23 cts. a bos. Cure guaranteed.
Sold bv' Blakeley & Houghton, drug-giet- s.

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, Ekin
diseases and all irritating eruptions,
nothing so soothing and healing as
DeWilt'e Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs. Emma
Bolles, Matron Englewood Nursery,
Chicago, says of it: "When all el6e fails

healing our babies, it will cure."
Butler Drug Co.

Played Out.
Dull Headache, Paine in various parts
the body, Sinking at the pit of the

stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sorea all positive evidences

impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous

Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It ia certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on

positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough-

ton Druggists.

Kodul Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because its ingredients are such that it
can't help doing so. "The public can
rely upon it as a master remedy for all
disorders arising from Imperfect diges-

tion." Jamea M. Thomas, M. D., in
American Journal of Health, N. Y.

Kodol Dyepepeia Cure is a scientific
compound having tlie endorsement of

eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "digests wliat you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron,
Bloomlngdale, Tenn., saya it cured him

iudigeston of ten years' standing.
Butler Drug Co.

Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured mo

a severe ease of indigestion; enn
strongly recommend it to all dvspeptlce."
DlgeBte what you eat without aid from
tlie stomach, and cures dyspepsia, Butler
Drug Co.

"Our baby waa sick for a month with
severe cough and catarrhal fever, Al-

though wn tried niauy remedies ehe kept
getting worse, until we used One Min
ute Cougli Cure, It relieved at once aud
cured her in a few days." B. L, Nance,

To thiro m Cold iu Out) liny.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-let-e.

All druggists refund the money if

It falls to cure. 25c.
r llt iil.

A four. room coltuge, last house on

Hunt Fourth street, Inquire on the
premises. 13 lw

LIBERAL OFEER

TO AGU1NALD0

Remarkable Terms WliitliCliittof the

Tagals Mused,

INDEPENDENCE

OR NOTHING

Although Everything Else Would Have

Been Granted, Naught but

Would Do Could

Have Had Annuity of 55000 and

Support .of United States as Leader

of the Natives.

New Yonrc, Sept. 15. A special to the
World from Ithaca, N. N., saya: Your
correspondent is able to say on authority
that the Schurman peace commission of-

fered every inducement short of absolute
to Aguinaldu and his

followers. Aguinaldo was promised as
the price for the restoration of peace in
the Tagal tribe a bonus of more than
$5000 a year while the Tagals remained
peaceful. Ho was told that he could
choose rren from his tribe for the minor
municipal offlcee. The commission went
eo far as to promise Aguinaldo the moral
eupportof the United States government,
if eucIi were needed, to make his leader-

ship of the Tagals thoroughly secure.
With all these inducements, tempting

as they must have been, Aguinaldo, as
the recognized head of the insurgent
movement, declined to yield. He insisted
upon immediate and
as his instance was so firm as to make
an agreement impossible, the American
commissioners ceased negotiations.

President Schurman was frank in
telling jour correspondent a day or so
ago that lie favored giving to the various
tribes the largest possible measure of

home rule at the earliest moment. He
thought the several tribes could ad-

minister their local ofl'airs, elect their
municipal officers, establish courts and
penal institutions, etc., but he did not
believe it possible to allow tlu natives to
participate in the general government.

"How could they govern the islands,
in yiew of the betrogeneity and multi-
plicity of the tribes?" he added.

There's always hope while there's One
Minute Corgh Cure. "An attack of
pneumonia left my lungs in bad shape
and I was near the first stages of con
sumption. One Minute Cough Cure com
pletely cured me," writes Helen Mc
Henry, Biemark, X. 1). Gives instant
relief. Butler Drug Co.

SUMMONS.

TK THE OIUCU1T COURT OF TICK STATE
- ot Oregon, tor the County of W'utco,

Charles G. L. Benson, plaintiff,
vs

llettlu A. Benson, defendent.
ToIlettleA. Ijciiboii, the above mimed defend-

ant:
In the Name of the State of Orceon:

You are hereby notified to ii)pour and answer
wie coinjmuui iu iiiu uouvu t'uiiui-- court uuu
cause on or befoioslx weeks from the date of the
first inibltcatiou of this notice, the Ot li
day of September, lW'J. aud if 5011 fall to so up-

roar and answer or otherwise plead, tbeplalu-ttit'wl- ll
apply to Hie court for the relief praed

for Iu lila complaint herein, to wit: that the
bond of matrimony now existlne between
plalnttlt'aud oefeudalit be dissolved forever and
that plaintiff have Judgment against defendant
for hia costs' and dlsburteuiuuts aud for such
other aud further relief us to the Court may
seem meet aud equitable.

This summons Is published by virtue of an
older made aud sinned by Hon. W, llrad haw,
Judge 01 the above entitled court, on they'd day
of JM'J, directing that said summoug
be piibllhed ouee a week for a period of not less
than six cousecutlve weeks.

KltKI). W. WILSON.
septG-- I Attorney for l'lalutltl',

NOTICE.- -

V. S. I.am) Office, The Dalles ()ie.(
July 'JJ, law. I

Nollco U hereby given that tiiu order of De-

cembers, 1mI, temporarily wllhdrauln'j fumi
disposal, for I lie purposes of a boat railway, the
laiiUs on uio sotiui sine ami wiiiiui six nines 01
the Columbia river, betwieu The Dalles aud
Celllo, has O.-e- 1 evoked by the president,

to the following dcseiibed parcels: one In
tlie SW'i of See 1' J N, It ll K, containing
about four nnd one-hal- r.c ie, aud the other In
thcXV!j,teu-J!- , T '.' N, H lb K, containing about
half an aere.

On aud after September 1, 1W, we wi'l iceelvo
applications tor any vacant lauds Included
theieln. J. 1'. J.Ut'Ao,

OUsS i'ATrOSON, itiglster.
iter viver. Jly.0 1

TLX

iPl JKt ?V Ar tit mftr vlr

Jm& C0RSET- -

There are no better Corsets
in the world than the
"Royal Worcester."

Oar extensive range of styles
and models makes it pos-

sible for us to suit
all tastes and

to fit all
forms.

THE PRICES RANGE FROM

$1.00 to $3.50.
They cost more than Corsets not nearly aa good.

A.

f yrt MTnTnTTimrprmTrm

1

f

'I

CONTEST NOTICE.

U, S, I.AM Offick, Tub Hai.i.k.-- , On. I

Ji.'y 11, 1w. I

A sulllclcnt contest nlllduvit having been Died
in this olllce by James Koullc, contestant,
against lioniestend entry No. I'.ivs, made Nov.
4th, JMU. fo.-S'- SW. MC'--J KW'j.iec. ai.town-shi- p

a H ' IU K. ami W'i NW'i, Sec, S, town-
ship 4 8. It '3 1C, bv Thomas Jetlieys, cotitcstee.
In tthlea It ' aheged that he lias nbaudoiuiil
silld tract tor ..ioie lliaiii! niouths. Sain irtles
are heiebv nolllled to uplear. icspoud and
(,11'er evidence touching said allegutlou, at li)
oclo:'lc a, .11. 0.1 Sept. i. i.r, beforo the register
and receiver at the l'iiitcd.atci land ollleoln
The Dalles, Or.

The said contestant having in 11 proper
allldavlt, tiled July 1st. 1M''J. set forth facts
which show that alter due diligence, personal
seivleeol this notice can not be made, it is
hereby ordered aud d I reeled that such notice be
git en by due aud proper publication,
jl)IJ il JaV 1'. l.L'CAS, licglstcr,

tjf9r lr fV rV oft- nr wltr iftr A Jir si

no

Our
Fall Stock
showing a complete line of sizes and
alsosoveial new styles in this cele-
brated line of Corsets, ta now ready.
If you are having a nice, new dresa
made this fall, bo sure of securing
the best possible results by fitting
the same over a

ROYAL WORCESTER

rim num.

.'Mli

The The
Dalles,

Chronicle, Op.

Job Printers.

M. Williams & Co. I

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that tho undersigned

has tiled with tie clerk of thecoma court ot
the state of Oregon, for Wasco county, li's
final account as administrator of the elate, of
John lirant, deceased, unit that b an order of
said court made on Hie lUlli day of
1 s!W, Monday, the lith day of November, IMU. at
the hoor of '.' o'clock p. 111. has lu'ii llu. as Urn
lime and the county court room In Dalles rliv
as the place for the healing ol objeelioos to slid
llnai account J. DUKl' JHANDIE,

Admiuls.rator nf l.'stite of John (iraiii. De-

ceased, fcept ti ll

OEISUNOOItt KKHjpiC
PJiysii'itiu and Surgeon,

jj peels 1 attention given to surgery.

Koouu ill and IS, Tel. K6i Vot Uloa


